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TWENTY-THR- EE DEAD IN TRAIN

SMQERED UNDER AVALANCHE fs
Two Transcontinental Trains and

Precious Burdens Swept Like a
Child's Toy into the Canyons
Hundreds of Feet Below Tracks

RESCUE PARTY HELD

EVERETTJi), Marcli 1.

Twpnty-thre- o arc known to
be dead, twenty-fiv-e missing
and a score, injured, as a re-

sult of an avalanche which
swept the mountain side at
"Wellington, at the west por-

tal of the Cascado tunnel,
mid brushed two Great
Northern trains, one the
westbound Spokane express
and the other an overland
mail train, off the narrow
ledge of the high line, hurl-

ing them to the bottom of
the canyon two hundred feet
below. Prom reports re-

ceived at the Great 'North-
ern offices, it is evident the
greatest loss of life was
among the passengers of the
Spokane local.

, The wrecked trains lie
piled on top of 'each other

,two hundred feet below the
siding upon which they stood

i when the avalanche swept
oyer them. The cars were
'crushed to kindling and no
one on the trains escaped in-

jury.
The danger from slides is

not-ove- r.

The slide buried Superin
tendent Oneill's private car,"
three locomotives and four!
big electric motors, used to
haul trains through the Cas-

cade tunnel.
Most of the dead were pas-

sengers on the westbound
Spokane Express, Ayhich had
been stalled in the moun-
tains since February 24. The
other train was a fast trans-
continental mail and carried
no passengers.

The names of the passen-
gers are unknown here, as
the wires to the mountains

The fate of
the train crews is unknown.
It is feared that E. A. Long-co- y,

Superintendent Oneill's
secretary, is among the dead.
Oneill, who has been direct-
ing the work of fighting the
snow blockade for the past
ten days, was not in the car
,vhen the slide occurred and

. escaped injury.
Tbe avalanche swept down

the mountain shortly after
,4 o'clock this morning. It
was half a mile long, and
snow, stones and uprooted
trees are piled many feet
deep.

Most of the passengers
were asleep and received no
warning. The trains and lo-

comotives are completely
buried, and it was six hours
After the avalanche before,
rescue parties located them.

Willim bauds at once
proceeded to the task of res
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BACK BY DEEP SNOW

cuing the living and remov-
ing the bodies of the dead.

An appeal Avas sent at
once to Everett for help, and
a trainload of physicians and
rescuers started for tbe
scene.

Owing to the fact that pre-
vious slides had destroyed
sections of the track, the res-
cue train could only go as far
as Scenic, and Wellington is
at the Avest portal of the Gas-cad- e

tunnel, a thousand feet
above Scenic, almost direct-
ly over the little resort.

If the rescuers follow the
tortuous Avindings of the
railroad as it climbs the
mountain, they Avill have to
Avalk ten miles, but by tak-
ing a mountain trail they
can cut the distance three
miles. ,.

A second rescue train,
containing a Avrccking out-
fit and additional Avorkers
and undertakers left Ever-
ett at 8 o'clock tonight.

Reports received tonight
saAr the Groat Northern 's
"poAverhousc, Avhich furnish
es electric power to operate
trains through the Cascade
tunnel, and, the depot and
Avatef tank AVGre SAvept away
by an avalanche, and that
the railroad boarding house
"Avas partly Avrecked.

A number ot the dead and
injured are railroad men. and
residents of Wellington.

LBS ANGELES AFTER

FIGHT

Dick Ferris Offers $150,-00- 0

to Bring Battle
to Coast City

LOS ANGELES, March 1. Replying
to a telegram from Glcason ami Uick-nrd- ,

asking more definite details of a
proposition to hold the Jeffries-Johnso-

fight iu Los Angeles, Dick Ferris to-

night mailed a letter to the promoters
at San Francisco, in which he offers to
assume tho ontiro financial arrange-
ments for tho big battle. ,

Ferris 'a offer is to pay Glcason and
Itickard $150,000 for their contracts
with Jeffries and Johnson, which cost
them $101,000 and also assume the in-

debtedness incidont to holding the
fight. AVith tho transfer of contracts
with Jeffries and Johnson, Ferris also
asks for a third interest in the moving
pictures.

The fight would, under tho terms of-

fered by Ferris, bo held under tho man-
agement of Ferris and associates here.

He agrees to post $15,000 to guaran-
tee tho fulfillment of tho agreement.
Tho fight, if held in Los Angeles, would
bo staged just outside tho city limits,
where unlimited contests are permitted
and transportation facilities excellent.

THOUSANDS DRIVEN
ABROAD BY FLOODS

CLEVELAND, March 1. Fully two
thousand are homeless tonight in Ohio
as tho result of tho flood sweeping the
state. At Zanesville a thousand are re-

ported driven from their houses. Pub-
lic buildings aro crowded with refugees.
At AVnrren three hundred were rescued
from their houses in boats.

NINETEEN KNOWN

TO BE DEAD IN

AVALANCHE

Frantic Work of Rescue Is
Still Uncovering Mute

Evidence of Slides

THIRTY LIVING ARE
TAKEN OUT AT MACE

Death Toll of Cataclysm Is
Being Added to as "Work

of Rescue Goes On

SPOKANE, AVash., March 1.
The silence of death itself reigns
throughout tho whole mining district
today, where nineteen lives aie known
t.i li!i,-- i lwmi irii1i((l nut. beneath tllQ

ico and snow that swept the mountain

sines, uurymg inun, wohicu m """
ill the quietly sleeping villages of Uurko
and Mace, Idaho.

Mrs. liooper, an aged woman caught
in the avalanche at Mace, died of ner
injuries tonight, and with Mrs. Pascoe,
wnose three children are already num-

bered with the dead, clinging to life
by a narrow thread, it is feared tho
,i.,.,n, nii nf those two villnecs and
tho Carbonate mino will be brought to

:in even score.
.J.. ,... thirty mnn. women and child

ren have' been rescued by miners from

tho Mace slide, tho men wonting ues- -

ii.. :., viiittu in effort to succor

tnoso who may possibly be alive be
.neath tlie crilbll or SHOW aim wuuw.

At Burke, where a second slido oc-

curred a lew hours after the one at
Mace, five are known to bo dead and

two badly injured. ,

Such u chaotic condition oxists in the

small mining town, however, that the

list is believed to be incomplete. IhtJ
saddest event at this place was tho

deatlf of two children of Al Newman,
who with his wife and two little child-

ren,' without a second's warning, were

buried in, the .great sliding mass.

At Carbonate Hill, where a third
slide occurred, two arc dead" and a
half dozen injured. It is unknown how

tho wreckage.many more are beneath
m, '(....i..,(n trill alido was not or

so great extent as the others in the.... t- - 1... 1. fnvoft
Ooucr d 'Alone ursine i, m.L i...
was so great that it bvcpt everything
before ,it.

V fourth slide, at the North lyank-li- n

mine, near Burke, played a peculiar

freak when it descended upon a bunk-hous- e

of miners. Two were sleeping

in the one-roo- cabin. The front part
of the log structure was empty, lhe
avalanche tore tho whole building to

splinters, except tho one room in which

tho two men were sleeping, rushing

down the mountain side and piled in
tho gulch below, not one hundred yards
from a group of cabins containing many
miners and families.

At Dorsoy a fifth slido is reported
to have causo dtho death of two and

at Adair a third uiiidcntified man is
reported killed by a sixth slide.

PANAMA PRESIDENT
DIES YESTERDAY

PANAMA, March . President
Obaldia died today of angina pectoris.
Ho was deeply beloved and the whole
repubie is in mourning. 1

Dr. Chaiics Mcndoza, second vice
president, assumed the presidency this
afternoon.

155 SIOUI FREE

Youngest Girl Ever Tried
for Murder in Chicago

Is Acquitted

CIITCAGO, March 1. Estelle Stout,
the girl on trial for tho mur-
der of Henry Jlornbcrger, a picture
frame agont, whom she shot and killed
December 1, 100S, was acquitted today.
Tli.e defendant is an orphan and the
youngest girl ever tried for murder in
Chicago. Her sister refused to pay a
bill, according to Miss Stout 's testi-
mony, and after an argument the agent
struck her sovcral times. Miss Stout
said she then shot Hornberger after he
had threatened to kill them.

-- "nmnmmnPMH

First of General Movement
in Lake Country Against

Miners Union

DIFFERENT REASON
GIVEN BY COMPANY

Seven Hundred ThroAvn Out
of "Work by Unexpected

Suspension

Special to the Silver Beit.
HOUGHTON, Mich., March 1. As

the first move in what is said to be a
part of a general suspension of copper
mining in this district, the Osceola
mine, an important subsidiary proper-

ty of the Caliimet & Hecla, today sud-

denly issued an order for the closing
of tho two ' principal shafts. Seven
hundred employes wero laid off and in-

quiry at the olliccs of the company elic-

ited the information that tho shutdown
was for an indefinite period..

The closing order issued by the man-

agers of tho mine gives tho necessity
for repairs underground as the reason
for the action taken, but from quarters
considered highly reliable it is de-

clared that the move was made to
checkmate tho operations of organizers
of the AVestern Federation of Miners.
A. crew of organizers from the west,
headed by Guy ,E. Miller of Denver,
have been working quietly among tho
miners hero and iu the territory south
of here for several months, attempting
to unionize thousands of unorganized
workers. '

Many here believo this to bo the
first skirmish in a bitter fight to pre-

vent tho 'Western Federation from get-

ting a foothold in Michigan.
An additional reason given for tho

suspension is that the mines are willing
to ceaso operations for a time in order
to restrict the output, in lino with tho
policy recently outlined by the big pro-

ducers to hold copper off tho market
of the low price of the metal.

WEATHER BULLETIN
AVASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
AVedncsday and Thursday.

DEATH LIST BIGGER

Later Advices from Nicara-
gua Show Increased List

of Casualties

MANAGUA, March 1. The casual-

ty list of the battles between the gov-

ernment forces at Tisma and Tipitapa
has increased, until now it is estimated
that 225 men were kilted and 330
wounded. Many wounded died in at-

tempting to drag themselves from tho
fields of battle.

It is now known that Captain God-

frey fowler, an American iu command
of Goneral Chumlorro's machiuo guns,
who was wounded in the left leg, es-

caped capture, a conservative conceal-
ing him for two days. Captain Fowler
on one side and General Lara on the
other were tiie heroes of the Tisma
battle. Tho effectiveness of tho Ameri-
can machine guns was appalling, but
General Lara charged within ten yards
of their muzzles. His horso was shot
from under him and he miraculously
escaped death. He shot five of his own
men who wavered in the charge.

NEW MEXICO NOW
HAS NEW GOVERNOR

SANTA FK, N. M., March 1 Dur-
ing tho noon hour today, William .T.

Mills took the oath of office on the
capitol steps as governor of New Mex-
ico. A great crowd from all parts of
tho territory witnessed the ceremony.

BALLOON PARTY IS
STILL UP IN AIR

LITTLE HOCK, March 1. The bal-

loon New A'ork, with Clifford I!. Har-
mon and George B. Harrison, passed
over Vclonin, thirty miles northwest of
Little Rock, at noon. Tho balloon was
traveling slowly in a northeasterly di-

rection, remaining in sight until It p.
in. The aeronauts' called from the bas-

ket to learn the location.

NO ARBITRATION'

says iron to

STRIKERS

Executive Head of Philadel-
phia Says Let 'Em Have

General Strike

NO VIOLENT ACTS;
STATE POLICE QUIT

Quaker City Awaiting Sun--,

day When Big Strike
Will Begin

T.TTTT ( TL"T TIIIT A ..fnvr.li 1 With

tho withdrawal today of the last de-

tachment of state police, and the dis-

charge irom strike service of the
Fcnciblcs, this city gave up the last
ovidenco of martial law that had ex-

isted since the car strike began seven
davs ago.

To fill the place of state troops, a
special cavalry force has been organized
uy i no city auiuunuca.

Until a late hour not an act of dis-

order had been reported.
- . ' . i i in.ln .... atrnrta....... rninterest cciuereu iuuu,y --

. . it. . i : nn.nntiY- - tn. listen tn
induce wie iruusn "ii'""j -
proposals ior arbitration. After a spe- -

..miai meeting, 01 mo uu...
tho company atrain announced that
there would bo no arbitration.

0 O. Pratt, leader 01 the strikers,
however, said he still had hopes of a
satisiacioiy whiiui v.
pathetlc-stri- ko of Saturday. Declaring
it would be .better for inn-'- --- i ho

Ministerial .association to preach order

and peace to their panshoners than
to adopt resolutions favoring arbitra-

tion, Mavor Keyburn reiterated his op-

position 'to submitting the differences

of tho company and the strikers to out-sid- o

parties. The mayor said that
of towhile he was a representative

citv on tho board of, directors of the

company, it need not necessarily follow

that instructions had been by its coun-

cils, because that body did not elect

A--- .... .on those seven or eight

directors opposed to arbitration.
.. i 'il. T ,1 .nniiri. that. IllCVvueriainiy a "" - -

will never consent to arbitration. And

I agree with them. The men will not
permit two thousand loyal employes,

who stood by the company in its crisis,

to be punished."
"But will not such an attitude force

the threatened general strike!"
t

"I don't know, but if it's coming, it
will have to come. I don't know any
way to stop it."

At midmgnt six sums
directly opposite the office of Mayor

....it ey mini uj nvivvu
automobile. A detective gave chase in

a taxicab, but the autompbile escaped.

Reyburn said, "Wo will get the peo-

ple who did it."

ftOVERNMENT ARMY
BEGINS RECONQUEST

MANAGUA, March 1. Tho govern-

ment army, gathered to attack Rama

and accomplish the of tho
cast coast, has begun its march. The
town of Morrito, on the east side of
Lake Nicaragua, has been by
tho government.- -

NEW BILL AIMED
AT MEAT BARONS

AVASHINGTON, D. C, March 1. A
bill, which if passed would declare tho
members of the "beef trust" recently
indicted in New Jersey fugitives from
justice and compel extradition to stand
trial, was introduced today by Henry of
Texas, a member of tho house judici-

ary committee.

RIVER OVERFLOWS
AT WALLA WALLA

AVALLA AVALLAi, March 1.

Streams throughout southeastern AVash-ingto- n

aro rising rapidly and fljood

conditions arc alarming. Mill creek,
running through tho heart of AValla
AValla, is above its banks and streets
and lawns in the southern part of the
city are under water tonight.

AVith no signs oof cessation, Mill
creek continues to rise at tho rate of
six inches an hour and great damage
undoubtedly will be done to property
in the business section. A repetition
of the disastrous flood of four years
ago seems inevitable.

Property owners throughout the busi-
ness section are hurriedly removing
their goods from basements, many of
which aro already Hooded.

Reports from tho mountains tonight
are that streams aro rising there under
the influence of melting snow.

Telephone advices from Qolfax,
AVash., indicate a grave situation. The
entire town is flooded by the Palousc
river and people are fleeing from their
homes. All business is suspended and
schools aro closed. Bridges everywhere
aro swept away. The wafer is from
two to five feet deep in tho heart of
tho business district.

NORTHW

-- ASW

RUSHING WATERS

TOWN

IN IDAHO

CALDWELL SEETHING
MAELSTROM GREAT

. PROPERTY LOSS

WALLA AVALLA, Wash.,
March 1. Advices from
CaldAvell, Idaho, saAr the citAr

is in danger of heing SAvept

aAvay tonight hy the raging
Avater of Indian creek, which
suddenly overfloAved its
hanks and inundated the en--

tire city.
Already the damage is es-

timated at $200,000. and un
less the Aveather quickly
turns colder, the loss to prop
erty aviU be doubled.

Main street, the principal
thoroughfare, is three feet
under Avater, while Arthur
street is a rushing river ten
feet in depth. '

Many residents tonight
are leaving the city and
seekimr the hills for safety,
Avhilc hundreds of persons
are using-th- e second stories
of their homes, the lower
floors heing under Avater.

Tintft'this afternoon. B. II.
Morrison narroAvly escaped
death while attempting to
cross Aruthur street. He
Avas SAvept aAvay and saved
nnlv when a bystander leap
ed into the SAvift current and
SAvam with him- - to a house
standing in the path of the
current.

The entire country around
CaldAvell is under water, and
Treat loss to stockmen is in- -

evtiable.

THREE DROWNED IN
RUSHING TOKKii-lNT-

awunxE Mftrrii 1. Elder Wodrcll
.i Monri... (Viirinn of Tckoa were

drowned in a swollen stream at Oakes-.i-- i

wcii of iinnn imlav. AVith two
.companions, they were swept from a...bridge, rue otner two wen- -

Ben Putnam, a member of a Northern
Pacific surveying crew, was swept off

a raft into tlie uommuia ai, iic"j
and drowned.

Davenport, AVash., is under water.
im. vioinn wntpr nf Cnwichi creek.

hear Nort Yakima, have caused settlers
o move and take retuge in me i"".
' Garfield, AVtish., is flooded. Silver
creek has overflowed and at noon tne

ater had spread to the business dis- -

...:. T.n;io of tlio Xnrtliern FacillC

and Oregon Navigation railroads and in- -

l...l .JnAt.; linou nrn atnlled 1)V WaSll- -

outs. Many thousands of..dollars worth
.iti-a ....- - Jo .Urn.ot property in tiiiwmin euumj .a "

aged.
Wenatchee, AVash., is isolated. Great

torrents arc rushing down tho hills, do

le immense damage,
in. 11..11..10,, V,il,.. tlin flood is theUl' 1 111"'""'! ...-.-..- ., -

worst in history. Tho city streets are
ix feet under water, aix uriums w,-...i.-

......... i.'nr n time thp water
roso two feet an hour, rushing through

the main street ami ueiugiuK '"--

PIPE LINE THREATENED
SEATTLE, March 1. Cedar river,

'iiioli simnlipa the citv's drinking wa- -

tor ia rising ranidlv. and threatens to
carry out the municipal pipe line of
thirty miles to the mountains, ine

is sending a force of men up
tho river to protect tne pipe mio.

TWO LOSE LIVES
r.T.KXVS FKHttA'. Llaho. March 1.

Two laborers lot their lives and died
in full view of dozens following the
going out of the suspension bridgo over
Snako river this afternoon. They were
swnnt infn Hm' rnfimr tnrrnnt. when
quantity of wreckage struck tho struc
ture.

MIL
MS ADVANCE

ENDANGER

TtIC TIED UP

Br m N

WASuOT

Through Trains Suspended
on Southern Pacific and

Oregon Short Line

BASEBALL SPECIAL
LAID UP AT OGDEN

HeaAry DoAvnpour Washes
Out Tracks Faster Than

Thej"- - Can Be Beplaced

!SLT LAKE, March 1. Owing to
washouts in Nevada and Idaho, through I

railway traffic on the Southern Pacific
and Oregon Short Line roads was sus-

pended today. On tho Oregon Short
Line it is expected to have repairs
completed and trains running by to-

morrow.
On the Southern Pacific the damage

is more serious and it may be several
days before normal conditions are

The Denver & Hie Grande is the only
road .entering this fity that reports
through trains in operation.

AVluIe no definite report has been
received by officials of the AA'estem Pa-

cific, it is known that the tracks of
that road have gone out in places in
Nevada.

A gpecial train carrying the Chica-

go baseball club 'enroute.to California
reached Ogden at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, but is held there indefinitely.

It may bo started west late tonight
or tomorrow.

Keports from the flood district in
Nevada say the water is higher than
for' forty years and despite the work of
several forces of men, portions of track
go out as fast as other portions are re-

paired. The Beese river is reported still
rising.

(The main trouble is between Battle
Mountain and AVinnemucca. On the
Oregon Short Line several stretches ot
track between Glenn's Ferry and Nam-pa- ,

Idaho, were carried away last night,
completely tieing up service on the
main line.

' Conditions almost unprecedented

have virtually cut off the entire north-

west and tied vip" traffic on half a.

dozen transcontinental railroads. Kain

and warm weather brought thaws in the
mountains, resulting in avalanches and
snow slides that have swept away
mountain towns and sections of railroad
trains in Nevada ana uruisu

'The exact number of deaths caused

by the avalanches in the Kockies, in

Idaho and western Montana probably
will not bo known until tho summer

sun melts many feet of snow and in
which sceralthe deep canyons into

mining towns were swept.

In the Cascade mountains of Aasn-ingto- n

a Great Northern train with six-

ty persons is reported buried in a snow

S

Four transcontinental lines in AVash-ingto- n

and Oregon are blockaded. Only

one railroad is operating into Salt Lake.
AVest of there the Southern Pacific and
AVestern Pacific have been cut by swol-

len streams in several places.
Several hundred westbound passen-

gers, including the Chicago AVhite Sox,

are held in Ogden.

DAMAGE WEST OF OGDEN

OGDEN, March 1. The flood situa-

tion on the Southern Pacific west of
Ogden remains unchanged. There is
little likelihood that traffic will be re- -

.i.m.l witliin twpTltv.fmir llOUTS. Tlie
greatest damage is at Loray, 130 miles
west of this city, whero iou ieec ul
roadbed was washed away and a water-
way seventy-fiv- e feet deep formed.

The AVhite &ix special train, enrouto
from Chicago to San Francisco, arrived
at 1 a. in., and will bo held here indefi-

nitely.

LIGHTNING SLINGERS
GET WAGES RAISED

BALTIMORE. Md., March 1. Con-

ferences between officials of tho Balti-

more & Ohio railroad and representa-
tives of the telegraphers union cul-

minated today in an agreement declared
by both sides to be satisfatcory. Tho
-- .... irarn trMTlt("1 frOlll 8 to 0 DOf

cent increase in ltay and other valu
able concessions.


